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SKIRT AND A COATera

Lansing. Michigan's fire loss dur
lng 1919 was more than $13,500,000,
uccordlng to a report of the commis-
sioner of Insurance.

Traverse City The city commis-
sion Is considering closing tha city

181 Michigan
Happening'sJ tKet Contend 15TludIrachmj 1 Jail. It has been many months sine

; there has been an arrest,
j Lansing Michigan Is seventh In
j the total resources of state banking
institutions of the nation, according

; to Frank E. Merrick, state banking
commissioner.
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For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know Tiiat

Genuine Gastoria

"Diamond Dyes", Turned Faded,
Shabby, Old Apparel Into New.

Don't worry about perfect results.
Use "Diamond Dyes." guaranteed to
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any
fabric, whether It be wool, silk, linen,
cotton or mixed goods, dresses,
blouses, stockings, skirts, children's
coats, feathers everything!

Direction Rook in package tells how
to diamond dye over nny color. To
match any material, hare denier show
you "Diamond Dye" Color Card. Adv.

Served Him Right.
"Have you 'Love's Young Drenm?'"

asked the fair shopper.
"No, ma'am," replied the impudent

clerk. "Rut how about 'Kissing Me in
the Moonlight V"

"Impossible. I could still see your
face." Birmingham Age-Heral-
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Bears the

Manistee. A committee has been
appointed to discuss way and means of
preventing a house shortage here. All
homes in the city are now filled. More
workers are needed by new Industries.

Detroit While Benjamin Goodman,
driver for the Sun Furniture company,
Mas making deliveries in Orleans
ctreet near Catherine street a thief
drove away with his wagon and rugs
valued at $1,200.

Greenville Paron Tower, 51 years
old, mayor, dropped dead In his ollice.
Mr. Tower was born in Kent County,

Signature

Albion. The Albion school board
Las established a minimum salary of
Jl.OOO for grade at-- $1,200 for high
school teachers.

Saginaw It has been .announced
that the General Motors Intend to
spend an additional $4,600,000 in the
extension of the present Saginaw
plants.

l'ontiac When he left a street-ca- r

and attempted to cross in back of it,
Harry B. Sowers, 25, was instantly
killed. His brother Clarence, narrow-
ly escaped death.

Republic The first fatal accident
in five years at the Republic Iron mine
resulted la the death, of Frank John-
son, who was caught under a fall of
500 pounds of rock.

Iron Mountain Frank Foreck, 32,
was killed while at work in the woods

at the Von Platen Lumber company's
camp at McGovern, wuen a tree fell
and broke bis back .

Manistee. On their third petition
for a 15 per ceut Increase in salaries
Manistee firemen were gran'ed the
raise. Policemen were aioo allowed
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How's sfllS?
We offer $100.00 for any case of ratm-rl- i

that cannot be cured by HALL' a
CATARHH MEDIOINK

HALU'S CATAHHf 1 MEDICINE is tak-e- n

internally and nets through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

Sold by druurpists for over forty years.
Frice 75c. Testimonials free.
f. J. Cheney & Co., 'loledo. Ohio.

In

Use
I X.OSS or J- -ri

For Over
No Discussion.

"I don't hear it word of discussion
about the film," remarked the house
manager. "The people seem to be de-

parting In utter silence."
"Well, It was n story about an

abused wife, and that's a good them
for married couples to keep away
from." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

rhirty Years

and had been engaged in the potato
business in Greenville for 19 years
He was elected mayor of Greenville
last April.

j Mackinaw City Scores of travelers
were delayed as a result of the engine
room crew of the car ferry Chief Wa--

watam going on str.ke when the boat
armed at St. Ignace. The men claim
back pay was dua them and refused

Jo work until paid.
Port Huron The body of Joseph

'

West, a farmer, was found in ihd
enow one mile east of Richmond.
From marks on the nody it Is believed
West was slain West had sold raisins
to foreigners near Richmond and four
foreigners were arrested for operating
whisky stills.

Port Huron.-au- rl Hewitt, 17, is
j dead of injuries received when he

was caught between a landing and an
elevator cage at the plant of the Mor-- j

ton Salt company. Ho reached into
the elevator, as it was descending, to
take off the cap of the elevator oper.
ator in the spirit of fun.

j Kalamazoo Clarenca Gooder was
fatally burned when he accidentally
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RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water adJ 1 02. Bay Ram,

a small box of Burbo Compound, and 4
oz. of glycerine. Apply to the hair twice a
week until it becomes the desired shade.
Any druggist can put this up or you can
mix it at home at very little cost. It will
gradually darken 6treaked, faded gray hair,
and will make harsh hair soft and glossy.
It will not co'or the scalp, is not fctkky or
greasy, and does not rub off. Adv.Floating Speck

before the eyes, dizzy spells,
Balance the Books Occasionally.

It Is good to have money mid the
things that money ran buy, hut it's
good, too. to check up once in a while
and make sure you haven't lot the
things that money can't buy. Anon.

EfUEDpalpitation of the heart, less
appetite or craving for sweet
or sour kinds of food are Tigh-t-

JTKfS
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signs of self-poisonin- g by products of poorly
digested or imperfectly eliminated food waste
which have entered the blood.

Beecham's Pills assist to restore normal action
of liver, stomach and kidneys.

IKEPT7
the PERFECT G U M V

eecharofs
Sold by druggists throughout
the world. In boxes, 10c, 25c.

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream in Nostrila to Open Up' Air Passages.

Ah! What relief! Your clogged nos-
trils open right up. the air passage's of
your head are clear and you can
breathe freely. No more hawking,
snuffling, mucous discharge, headache,
dryness no struggling for breath at
night, your cold or catarrh Is gone.

Don't stay stuffed up! Get n small
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm from your
druggist now. Apply a little of this
fragrant, antiseptic cream In your nos-
trils, let It penetrate through every air
passage of the head; soothe and heal
the swollen, Inflamed mucous mem-
brane, give you Instant relief. Ely's
Cream Balm Is Just what every cold
nnd catarrh sufferer has been seeking.
It's Just splendid. Adv.

Some men make a specialty of being
honest because it pays better than

BAW F&Ji
5dJ r brief your Raw Fart to tte Oldest and Largett For Manufacturer ia Micbliaa

For more than 30 years we have been buying Raw Furs
and manufacturing them into

COATS, CAPES, SCARFS, MUFFS, CAPS, COLLARS, Etc
We remit at once but hold Furs for your acceptance of our offer.
Ask the Dry Goods Merchants or the Postmaster in your city about us

DISTEMPERor Strangles in stallions, brood marcs, colts and all others-I-
most deHtructive. The germ causing disease must be

removed from the body of the animal. To prevent thetrouble the jme must br don.
SI'OII.VS UISTKIIIMSH COMrOl'XI)

will do both cure the Hick and prevent those "exposed"
from having the disease. Sold by your drug-gist- 6oo ardSl.lft por bottle.

SI'OIIN MKDICAI. CO., Mtrn., Gonhro, Ind., V. S. A.

slipped and fell Into a vat. of boiling
alkaline liquid at the King Paper mill.
When his clothing was removed at the
hospital, great patches of skin and
flesh clung to thn garments, and In
places bones were laid bare.

Kalama70o And now It's the high
cost of being buried. Grave digging
in Kalamazoo has been given a higher
tell from the ultimate consumer's ultL
mate investment. Uy action of the
city commission .grave openers will
be permitted to charge SI more a
grave than they have been receiving.
- Traverse City Walking 18 miles

through snowdrifts and along icy
roads William A. Peckham, 21, and
his brother, James A, Peckham, 24,
arrived in Traverse City from their
home In Elk Rapids to Join the fight-

ing forces of Uncle Sam. They chos
tho coast artillery corps for service
in Hawaii.

Ann Arbor Miss Helen B. Eames,
a freshman dental student from Mus.
kegon, has set the University ofMich-iga- n

record as a long distance sleeper,
having completed G7 hours of unin-
terrupted slumber. She had been
studying for the mid-yea- r examina-
tions and had worked to the point of
exhaustion.

Pontac A bullet from a revolver in
the hands of her mother passed
through both limbs of
Violet Scott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Scott. The revolver was kept
In the house for the protection of Mrs.
Scott in the absence of her husband
and she was trying to extract the
cartridges. The child will not be
crippled.

Holland Mrs. John Fraaijcma, 70,
who has visited the cemetery and
read the inscription on her own tomb-
stone for 15 years, has been buried
beside the body of her first husband,
C. Posthuraus, former engraver of

NEWTON ANNIS
Woodward at Clifford DETROIT, MICH.(Since 1887)Nine women have been elected as

members of the Danish congress.
posmvriv rovro h nr.

Didn't Want Any.
"Haven't you n inference?"
Reference wliut's dat, mam?"

"Something the lady said about you
at the last place you worked."

"Don't you believe it, mum." Flori-
da Times-Unio-

FRECKLES rrrm Ulnmwtit--- 1 ur drnrl.l or h
mall, mv tr hank. Or. C. M. I.nfC. , 2 7 1 Mac tua Avwm. CXc .

A Real Finish.
"I understand you have put the fin-

ishing touch on your new home." "Yes;
Just put n mortgage on It." W. N. U., DETROIT, NO.

a 15 per cent raise.
Howell. Mrs. Edward Papworth, 42,

died of pneumonia, Mrs. Papworth'a
ruothor, Mrs. C. Abramson, while has-

tening to her daughter's bedside, fell
on the ice and broke her hip.

Scottvillc After fighting a score of
years to secure a bonus and pension
money due him and establishing his
claim but three weeks ago, Moses
Parker, 74, Civil war veteran, died.

Marqu-Jtt- The new municipal
hydro-electri- c plant, which has been
under construction here for several
months, has been practically complet-
ed at a cost of approximately $175,000.

Manistee Two new Manistee indus-
tries have Just commenced operations.
They are the Manistee Tanning com-

pany, capitalized at $100,000, and the
Manistee Drop Forge company, a
$300,000 concern,

Ann Arbor. Returning from the fu-

neral of his mother-in-law- , Mrs. John
Rowe, Martin P. Newell, of Saline,
died from apoplexy. The day previous
he had also attended the funeral of
his father-in-law- , John Rowe.

Lansing. Wayne county will name
65 of the 1.346 delegates to be seat-

ed at the Republican state convention
in Kalamazoo, May 5, on the basU
of the apportionment fixed by execu-
tive officers of the state central com-

mittee.
Algonac Alexander Lloyd Will-

iams, 38, died at the home of his sis-

ter, Mrs. Timothy Pouquette, St. Clair
Flats, of tuberculosis resulting from
being gassed overseas, lie, served
with the Canadian Expeditionary
forces.

Manistee George Pardeot many
years a Great Iakes sailor and who
walked across the ice a few weeks
ago to reach shore from the imprison,
fed boat, Sidney O. Neff, caught oft
Chicago, died here as a result of ex-

posure.
Day City. An increase of $10 a

month has been given all public school
teachers. Rids submitted for the con-

struction of a Central High School
and two Junior high schools are in ex-

cess of the million-dolla- r bond isbue
voted by the city,

Muskegon. Christ Larsen, of Mus-
kegon Heights, killed himself with a
revolver after he had been taken from
his bed and propped up in a chair in
order that he "might breathe better."
Larsen had been 111 with influenza
for two weeks and had been despond-
ent. He leaves a widow and three chil-

dren.
Mason. An attempted Jail delivery

at night was frustrated by Hugh Sils-by- ,

sheriff. As he locked up for the
night, he was struck on the head with
an iron bar by Edward Wood, but
managed to overcome 'the prisoners,
grabbed the bar and drove the men to
their cells when help arrived. A crude
rteel key to unlock a rear door was
found. It took 16 stitches to close the
sheriff's wounds.

Saginaw. Following charges of
Birch Run Township residents,
through which most of the Saginaw
County end of the Dixie Highway

that concrete had cracked a
month after it had been laid, the com.
ouittee will Include other Saginaw high-

ways In Its investigation. This road
ts costing about $30,000 a mile and
laxity in the supervision of its con-

struction is charged.
Lansing Ruyin? and selling of

seeds and grain and selling of wool
for the farmers of the state on a co-

operation cost basts has been started
by the Michigan State Farm bureau.
The offer or the Michigan Crop Im-

provement association, founded by the
Michigan Agricultural college, to turn
over lti business machinery as the
nucleus of the new farm bureau seed
and grain department has been ac-

cepted.
Flint. Robbery of express offices at

Coleman, Mich., three years ago, Is
believed to have been cleared up by
arrest here of Virgil Coffey and Lionel
Lemay, who tried to dispose of dia-

monds at a local loan office at a "bar-rain- "

price. Suspecting the transac-
tion, A. W. feuder, manager of the
loan office, notified the police and the
men fled. It was learned the gams
had been buried by the thieves wait,
lng for the theft to be forgotten. The
express company had tattled the claim
and offered a reward for the recov-
ery of tha loot.

Here's a Fine Tonic
Laxative, Says Druggist

If you want better blood, clear com-
plexion and sparkling eyes take

Celery King
Normal bowel action, perfect work-

ing stomach and sweet breath follow
Its use. Children drink It ,wlth enjoy-
ment.
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Important to all Women

Readers of this Paper

Thousands upon thousand of women
have kidney or bladder trouble and never
suspect it.

Women's complaints often prove to be
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con-
dition, they may cause the other organs
to become diseased.

You may euflVr pain in the back, head-
ache and loss of ambition.

health makes you nervous, irrita-Ll- e

and may be despondent; it makes any
one so.

Hut hundreds of women claim that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , by restoring
health to the kidneys, proved to be just
the remedy needed to overcome such
conditions.

Many send for a sample bottle to fee
what Swamp-Root- , the great kidney,
liver and bladder medicine, will do for
them. Ry enclosing ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., you
may receive sample size bottle by Parcel
Tost. Yon can purchase medium and
large size bottles at all drug stores. Adv.

A Mouthful.
The Intonsp Miss Miggs Do you not

think that the communists, by the dor-trin- e

of syndicalism and mass action,
shall ultimately develop an Insurgen- -

Icail-Sitaae- S.

Makes 9 Out of 10

PeopE Softer
Doctors declare that more than 10 non

organic diaes can be traced to
Starting with Indication, heart-

burn, belching, :, bloat, sour.
Kaay elomarh, the entire ayatem eventually
becomes affected, every vititl organ Buffering
In some decree or other. You see the, vic-
tims of h everywhere people
who are subject to nervousness, headache,
insomnia, biliousness people who suffer from
rheumatlam, iumbago, xciatira and uchea and
pains all over the body. It la safe to aay
that about people out of 10 suffer to some
eitent from

If you suffer from stomach trouble or,
even if you do not feel any stomach dlatresa,
yet are weak and ailing, feel tired and
dragged out, la?k "pep" and enthusiasm and

4

know that something Is wrong although, yon
cannot locate the exact cause of your trou-- j
tie you naturally want to get back you?
grip on health as quickly as poaslbte. Thency which shall Impose the soviet prin-

ciple on Industry as n whole?
The dense Mr. Hogg You said It!

Judge.

lake EATONIC, the wonderful modern rem-
edy that brings quick relief from pains of
Indigestion, belching, gassy bloat, etc. Keep
your stomach strong, clean and sweet. See
how your general health Improves how
quickly the e vim, vigor and vttalttj
comes buck)

Get a big 60c bos of EATONIC from row
druggist today. It la guaranteed to p!eaa
you. If you are not satisfied your druggist
win ""tand your money.

tombstones. Before his death, 12 years
tgo, he engraved two stones, one for
his wife and one for himself, and set
them up In the cemetery. She has
since twice married.

Muskegon The Miami Metal com-
pany of Chicago has been announced
as the concern which, will actively
take up the installation in Muskegon
of pig Iron blast furnaces which will
put out 500 tons of metal dally in this
city for the use of all of the local
foundries. As a the con.
cern will manufacture 11,000.00ft feet
of gas a day and of this 5,000,000 feet
will be used to operate the plant,
leaving 6,000,000 feet to be offered to
the city.

Grand Rapids.- J. M. M. JooBten,
the man who halted the kaiser at the
Holland frontier on that morning iu
the fall of 1918, when the war lord
fled for safety, Is In Grand Rapids to
study business conditions prep,
aratory to becoming European
felling agent for the J. B. Ford com-
pany, Wyandotte. Joosten, who Is 25,
was a lieutenant In ,the Holland army
and was stationed at the frontier,

hen he held up the emperor and his
staff at Eyesdcn, a village on the
boundary line, until orders came.

.Paw Paw. County Farm Agent W.
C. Eckard could net have done it had
there been Buch a thing as a hen labor
union to restrict working hours. Dur-

ing the month of January he sold
$152.38 worth of eggs from his 160

Rhode Island whites. In doing so, he
proved his theory that the reason
hens don't lay in tho winter time la
because tha day Is so short To length-
en It and get his hns busy producing
eggs early In the day he turns on tha
electric lights In his poultry houses at
4 a, m., and "llfhta out" Isn't sounded
for Biddy until 7 p. m.

Cutlcura for Sore Hand.
Bonk hands on retiring In the hot suds
of Cutlcura Soap, dry and rub la Cu-tlcu- rn

Ointment. Remove surplus
Ointment with tissue paper. This Is
only one of the thing Cutlcura will do
If Soap, Ointment and Talcum are used
for all toilet purposes. Adv.

QOOD IDEA!
Open your

Lucky Strikepack-ag- c

this way tear
off part of the top
only.

Without Doubt.
"What does that rich publisher con-ald- er

Ills best seller?"
"The one he stocked up before the

rlrought."

Protects the Lucky Strike
cigarette a cigarette made-o- f

that delicious real Bur-le-y

tobacco. It's toasted.

UNCLE SAM
a SCRAP chew
in PLUG form

MOIST & FRESH
mmLmjfWi)
t Niilht Guaranteed bykm . m
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